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A Mil Bend MoIj Steals tie Comity

Records.

BA.TTEEED DOOES AND WIND0W8

Everything In Sight Cleared Out of The
Office, and Tacked Off In SUamern

to South Bend.

The South Bend people are determined
to locate the county seat of Pacific coun-
ty In their city, If they have to carry it
there. The question of finally locating
the jprat Is to be settled at the term of
court commencing at Oystervllle on Tues-
day, - February 14th, but the South Bend
folks do not propose to wait till that
time If their actions are any evidence of
their Intentions. The result of the re-
cent election was to 6lve the county seat
to South Bend. The people of Oystervllle
enjoined the auditor and county com-

missioners from removing the seat of
their offices from the present location at
Oystervllle, on tho grounds of fraud In
the election, and demanded a recount and
nt the sitting of the superior court at
Cheholls last Saturday, the South Bend
people obtained an order raising the In-

junction. An alleged copy of this order
the prosecuting attorney attempted to
serve on the auditor on Sunday last, but
he refused to accept service on the
grounds that It was Sunday, not a proper
day for legal Bervlce, and also that the
papers were Improperly certified.

On Sunday morning three steamers, the
Cruiser, Kdgar anjl Favorite, arrived at,

and! L '.' 7 Ti. levy
llfty men, headed by the prosecuting at-

torney, Marlon D. Egbert. They marched
In a body to Oystervllle, and the prose-
cuting attorney attempted to serve tho
papers on Auditor "Barney, and demanded
the keys of his office. He refused either
to accept service or give up the keys.
They then demanded the keya of their
respective offices from Treasurer S. F.
Lockwood, County Clerk A. Bowen, and
Sherfff T. Rooncy, who promptly gave
them up. The mob- - then proceeded to
the courthouse and took all the records
and papers from ths offices of the trean-ure- r,

county clerk, and sheriff. They left
a prisoner In the Jail, not deeming him
part of the effects of the sheriff's office.

All tho papers and books were packed up

In fish boxes for transportation to South
Hond. This dono, they burst open the
door of the auditor's office, and packed
up all the loose books and papers around,
and postago stamps money found In

one of tho drawers. While attempting
to open the vault and safe Auditor Bar-
ney arrived and with a chair cleared the
room of tho Intruders. All the boxes of

books and papers wcro then carried down

to the peach., place4 aboard oyster ba-ea-

and taken aboard the three steam
prp, whch had steamed down the bay

from Sealand and anchored opposite the
town. The boats then steamed off In tho
direction of South Bend, to which place
It b probable the records worn taUun. Al

warrant was Issued yesterday for the
prosecuting attorney, and Deputy Sheriff
Dan Malarky left on the steamer Cruiser
to serve It.

The official ballots which it was evi-

dently the Intention of the mob to secure,
were safely lopked, up In the vault, Jn the
ituditpr's oftice, and they Mint In their

- -design,
Mr. O. C. Fulton, the attorney fcr ths

people of Oystervllle, leaves for that
place this morning to attend to the In-

terests of his clients in the matter..

Took Oil!) riltr',1iei

f, HaJIor took ou his firs papers of

clllienshlp yesterday.

"flty Cwcil.

The City council meets tonight. Some

Important business will engage Its atten
tion.

Sliamokawft Mills Attached.

It WM reputed (n the elty yesterday

Jpjit the Skamokawa ml.118, nan qn at
by c realtors.

IpHiity Court Meeting.

.. nnnntv oountv court met at 10

o'clock yesterday morning, and after al
lowing all bills, adjourned unui tne mm

' Inst. -

(icorge Noland fjw District At:or cv.

It seems pretty well decided among the

leaders of the democracy of me giaie

State district attorney,

Hogan will address the
meeting at the Y. M. C. A., toaay at

i p. m. .

Tin' tato Hi'avy Snnwlall.

n la claimed that there is more snow on

the ground now thon at any time since,

it, when t V repqrted that twenty

jnohes fell In fine nlgnt.

and Chop House, 643 Third
st?e" meals at all hours. White labor.

ermS very low. Oscar Peterson, prop,

The funeral of Sabjoln Olsen Dalland,

AtA st. Marv's hospital yester- -

dav w.U take place tomorrow from Pohl's

undertaking parlors, ai .w v- -

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for

fresh smeus aaiiy.

' Society met at Miss
The ladleB Literary

..irtnee last evening and en--
IMtUUIlV avw.- -

loved their usual Interesting program in
. i f amlimnt n li

the reading ana aiscuKi '
thors. z

t want some extra nne photos

Wooers' Is the place to get them.

Parchased by fhinaman.

reported that 8al Get, the we.ll

know! Chinese merchant and contractor
amount of' considerable,' purchased a

Young's Boy and War- -
tide land between
renton. .

'
W ladles' fine shoes at P. J.

PmS per? w w w
.m-- .

Library Awyjatlon.

"are being made for...Zrl, visitors at the new rooms

'".rr: A7.nciation on Thursd4y.

- Tadles pok forward wth confl- -

Refreshment, and music art
books.

opportunity to Inspect the hand

"me new quarters, are the Inducement.

he,d ou, and It h, .afe UJV ;

ire mornTng6' -n- .ng recer..oM.
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The price of admission 1 a book, and no--

body will be allowed to enter without this
magic talisman.

Mr. T. FrederlcKson, piano tuner, has re-

moved from 23s Cass street, to 231 West
Sixth street.

. Ihe Valantlne Concert.

Arrangements ,.i,ei .IlirnInA
Methodist church progressing progTe

rapiuiy, iewiureq
that entirely Astoria audien-
ces. Somo genuine surprises en-

tertainment guaranteed.

Keuilnut flonn Away.

road was held

OT
for the ,,. to -- ,,

at the are on the tn6 lM
anu are ueiiig

are now to
In the

line are

'D

and

The

Mr. of the Astoria and Port- - whole collected 1419.00
and rnllrond, left for the east bow have a very fair dirt road
Nothing definite Is about his DUm all way Chaa. Hess's dyked
tentlons, as to talk before an(j West Clatsop,

is believed, however, that-al- l the with the exception two short
debts will squared within the next six one near Browers' and the other near
weeks. - ' Steffen's, which are cover

The latest stvles boots and shoes with puncheon. This puncheon
P. J. and Co.'s store. Sign "tend to have sollt iffid laid down In an
the big red boot.

7.

Many People Grateful.

Captain Babbage, of the Mller,,
performed a very courteous act yestep
day. For a week the residents Knap- -

Wagon

concert

declined
pieces,

pa, and Westport have received bUnt having a bridge
no mail, the boats have not across in connection the Astoria
been those during that and railroad that
time. Captajn offered to seems to standstill
liver the mall free charge, and on per-- DreHent. The Qoble party are moving,
mission granted the postofflce, and It Is the possibilities
dld

Wing, Lee & Co.onrry a full line Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods,
and curlon. Ladies' underwear made to
order. Third street.

Ben. H"2iin' Lectures. - '

Ben had, despite the weather,
another splendid house last night at Res-

cue hall. He took his hearers right round
the world with him, and showed many
beautiful views to the trip. To
night closes his series this city, and no

loaded a "., county court

tached

entertainment Is even more than It pro
few lumberchaseand keeps

to letter,
"new.

Tonight's views will all

Sing Lung, 3D5 Third street, carries a
full line Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

lie Botwjvd H's Trust- -

A. the contractor of this city
has betrayed an Important trust Imposed
upon him, and the Associ-
ation of Portland, is $1653 poorer in con-
sequence. Mays Is a brick layer by trado
and years

takes leadto Astoria. work. Seee new of
on exhibition.

never -

two years Increanwl

had Tne wIfe Astoria' aldermen
difficulty bonds re- - ,n proud

duties Far Box .. her
fully that a box of were
term, and no bonds were given him,
His associates placed Implicit confidence
In him and gave little to
safety the large sum of
hands, About four months
came to Astoria tund started a brickyard.

continued to as treasurer the
and kept up a correspondence

with the other members, The first of
lost month the called upon to
pay a Blck benefit. The secretary wrote
to informing him this, and

him to remit the replied
stating the funds of associa

tion were at the Merchants' National
Portland. bu( q director,

declared
posltod no there, A letter
written him, stating fact.
mado another reply, saying that hal
made a and that he should have
said the money deposited In an East

bank. But the officer tnjjii
learned thftt It.y had them, on

a wrong trail, and hey began to grow
They him

an explanation, and the result wan a

that had. uaed.
tha 1853, He did not

how disposed It Is under-

stood he put It brickyards
here. The proved a failure, and

to replace the am.Qu.nt.- -

Qeorge Reejte, onfl? the rf
the caused, a warrant o

issued In Justice Mcbevltt's court, charg-
ing with and Con-

stable Connors came down last night on
the Hassalo and secured bis prison,
wh.o hod been arrested during the day

a to snerifl smith.
They

' Fisher, newspaper
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Fran-
cisco, Is authorized This paper
Is kept on at office. '

NOTICE.
. . . V. . . t . . Y. r. . n.& 11...

derslKtied Arm of Hay A Cornelius, have
this day sold entire grocery meat
K.,oina in Tinner Astoria. Including the
good will thereof, to Ross, Hlgglns & Co.,

will It on at
and bespeak

the same troMR
upon us. HAT $ OOIINELII..

Referring to ttte will say that It
will aim to me ouene
with same and attention as

predecessors. We have somo
Improvement on the , Btore

building which hope to HI
advantage to patror? a"3 ourselves,,
in meantime ' " J8"?; v, A ..i meats.
etc:, and extend a cordial Invitation to
public, especially citizens Lpper

. ... Anil a f mix "ITrtnttP.toria, 10 Bive u . vn !'"- -

store. tTrn.tva -

ular price?.

Ciop Annual Sale.

20 Per Bhaes.
10 Per Cent, Cotton Goods,

10 Per Cent-- Rubber Boots and Shoes
else 25 per off,

listed goods, as Starlight
CentlmeH kid gloves. Royal C C

sets. Warners' corsets. Standard
E. and collars and Deldlngj
and djtten'j llk, Orie t

era" restrictions are. umjscu "- -

tt.ln prices same.

Astoria Clatsop Bond.

The last meotlnj of the board trus-
tees of the Astoria, and Clatsop wagon

at the residence of Mr. A.
E. Turley. There were present Messrs.
C. S. Cake. E. Turley. Keltn.
and O. Ebscm, members of tha board, and

T Tncmllft. fninMrlntenriAnt. fif rtvM
Valentine

report of naa
to ascertain the amount of. work done
and the condition of the finances.

Of Superintendent Ingalls,
was presented to the commission, was
very It Is as follows:

amount subscribed ....(1732.00
Remington, amount

yesterday. We
known in- - the from

he he to the schoolhouae on
left. It of

be
we going to

of at we In
Goodman of

are

steamer

of

Hogan

curios,

Mays,

trustees

report

short a time as possible. The
to the on Lewis and Clarke and a
small, bridge yet built, but the
lumber is sawed and the The
next difficulty that confronts us Is how
and where cross Young's bay. We

Clifton, nave on hopes of
as company's put with

running to places Portland enterprise, but
Babbage de-- business be at a at

of
being at h0Waver,

so.

of
novelties

D29

Illustrate
In

of

Brlckmasons

but

telegram

hereafter
w them
generous

that they may bridge Young's bay below
the Walluskl. they do, must get a
wagon bridge In connection with the rail-
road bridge. the bridge project falls

e. steam ferry is our last re-

sort.
exists a diversity of opinion con-

cerning the utility Commissioner
Wooden's plan to purchase a portable
mill for the roads. The mill project Is

right, but It Is a question whether It
be advisable for the county go

into the business. I beg offer opln-

Sealand with over hundred Ion, that If the

and

a road sufficient cover the pur--

feases to be, he his promises a thousand

the be

D.

each year, at a nominal price, say M or
S5 per thousand, could a short time
have a large amount plank road work
In the county. That lumber can be
along the different' roads price
large quantities Is an assured fact. We
surely should not behind Pacific

over the river. She has had plank
for

Let to delinquent subscribers
I will around again them,

Respectfully,
INCULLS.

resided In Portland several
before Crow'H gallery the for finecoming He was quite

the samplespopular among his workmen, and cabinets now
his honesty was questioned. About

ago he was chosen treasurer Her ''ochiq Mnney.

of the Brlckmasons' Association, and 0f 0ne of
no In furnishing the possession a "Worlds
quired. He performea his so month husband

was for another brought home cigars. They
by

thought 'as the
of money In his

ago Mays

He act of
association,

lodge was

Mays, of ask-

ing money. He
by the

mistake,

Portland

suspicious. demand-
ing
confession

that

unable

assoclatlun,

through
Portland morning.

advertising

heartily

fairness

extensive

Everything

patterns

E3 nl D

Interesting.

approaches

altogether,

tax.
feet

that

Sollo

laltn- -

that

good ones and was careful with
but they very quickly disappeared, and

dally lamentations were both long

and loud, they culminated In the
statement that give twenty-fiv- e

cents a good was at once
wife, who handed

original "smokes" and
claimed the quarter. This went on
some time when the lady'a stock

exhausted, her World's Fair Box
was five dollars. Moral:
take a box cigars

"Kuykendall, the undertaker,
bank of th? caehlw th.t balmer and funeral has his

tta No. 7U. NVater
that had

money was
to the He

he

was

aln led

wrote to

he all the money
In explain

he of It,
all hi his

venture
he was

b.e

Mays embezzlement,

go to this

L. P.
San

agent.
file his
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are to be
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to my
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to
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cut
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years.
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be to see

W. X.
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of

he

up

he them.

his
till

he would
for cigar. He

accommodated his
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for
until,

was
richer by Never

of home.

E. W. em--

Welch block.Mays de-- !

our

for

begun

all

by

FUWWY!

Salesman "What "is

your husband's waist
measure?

Customer Ho told
30 by CQLUM8IA

trousers, bless sale
if I know which is the
waist or which is the
length!

Salesman I am sor
ry, but will havo to
see Herman Wise, the
Eeliable Clothier and

ASTOltIA WOOD YARD

any Flr,Maple.Alder,Heinloclr,

Gustomer-o- u !
noucea m 1 no abiui

Herman Wise is
selling at cost.

Salesman --'Y-

that It. 0Hce,-Sl- BbU OJOCL0
wJli be charced r"3-- . Uo felctU

Cent,

cent,
such

spot.

that

roads

gets through with the
males,- - because
man Wise has been our

males boys.

3
)
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The only Cream of Powlir. No Ammonia; No

ia Millions of ,o the Standard

WABVBOVap STORAOK.

FIRE PROOF IRON BUILDING CORNERIN and Olntty street, inquire ol Fiaher
drolhen.

4 COMi'KTaNr
hmie work. A)i

WASTED.

tilKI. VQH GKNKKAl.
ly Mr. Cmo Baiiboru.

iorurr Wel Sixth and Arch Street.

CANVA8SKR OK iOOII)C8HINO I.ilieial aalarv and expenses paid
weekly; Permanent i. IlKOWi l'.ltO.I,
Co, iturseiymeu, Portland,

WANTKO.-- A BOY ABOUT la VE.R3 OLD
Apply Astohun ollk-e- .

TO MEAT.

niWo FUKNIsllKD l:0'iM3 FOR HOUSE-J- .

keeping, hea-ona- l lerent. HSO Mil rust reel.

FOIt LIGHT IIOUaEKRU'lNU.ROOM8 flour, good Iota' Ion. Ii at
111. a fllco.

roK Ah is.

MONTH OLD 81. HKRNARD PUPPY, WKLL4 Ured. AilUrtSi v,"iIi.b ofllce.

8ALKOK KKNT,(l()01SAl OON ANDFt)home. Good opportunity for light part itis,
Inquire at this otneo.

ET YOUR AND HAY FROM F1UN K
01 O vMANI'. llo-- t Malls tndoiil delivered,
W.cO. Citli at m Tliird street. - lepho e 12.

A AGENTS ANB DKALHRS
extate aud Oregon Pino Lands, 516

Second strecL

City lot and acreage, Tonpie Point property,
Flavel property, all on easy u rius.

fruit and chicken tracts close to town,
cheap.

Best thing on the '

me to get 30

MISCKLLAXKOVK.

YOUKQ

A

1VTLI.TAM Wri.OK. Proil.

but me stablefeed - and - -

you

General Express and Delivery
Office 118 Oliiey street. Btahli-- a foot of West

Mnth at, Astoria, AO. n.

BOOTS ANB
The Stock, Best and

Lowest Prices at tho Sign of

The Golden Shoe,

john
sucha

1 o o oooyv, ant fVl Of. C & D. CAMPBELL, Pro r.
AtKlgv ?nW t4vv (Sucre tori to A. r, KrHcr), , - Ueaiern lu
HO Can III man. , : h. 8wnce Uml

yesi

that
out

will govern

except WUOU

and

and
will

he

Her

Used Home Years

CO.,

LeHve oMkih at Curmlmii to.'i Hecoiib.. . ' . . . and Cass, at Wood Vaid,

itm

Rules p.

vlll at

off

Do You Know

That the

greatest competitor in ' j.nT1

vsm?m

;

1
Pure Tartar Alum.

?--

Oregon.

qulro

COAL

LKWIS,

market

Howell Ward

GROCERS.

ft

W,

a

TRANSFER

SHOES
Largest Quality

Hatter,whohas

Weekly

It! IIIIK IIII1V1I
Si cor.

or

O

.

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance? -

v
T - --" .

Pill IKW

ross, niccins & co.,

BUTCHERS AND - GROCERS

Astoria and Upper Astoria.

vifc Sell

llfflU

and

and

etc.

SA.LT

Snfiar Cured Hams ni d B icon, Game, Poultry, etc.

Moiicv
Pair

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
gift of the American, people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with the millions who want them our population is
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is Fair--- .

Are the
and a divided sense of duty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have to deal direct with the
whom we are directly

whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair Offer to the Americas People: -
That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we

must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means $1.00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and-chens- h one of these
Coins, as they will be valuable in future yearsa cherished object of
family pride.

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must' be divided among
00,000,000 people. 1 nese umis
could be sola at a high premium
to Syndicates, but we nave enough
confidence in the people to keep the
price at a Dollar for each Coin, as
this will make us realize $5,000,000

the sum needed to open the Fair's
gates on the people's broad plan.

a
How to Get Go t0 yur nearest Bank and subscribe for as many

r coins as yu nccii for yur fami,y and Wends. These
'ThC LOUIS of the World's Columbian
win give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before There is no expense to you attend-

ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your
local bank.- - If for any reason it is for you to subscribe
send Postofllce or Express Money Order or Letter for as
many coins as you wish with in:iructions how to send them to you, to

WORLD'S
CHICAGO, ILLS.

Orders will b Filled In the Order In which thy art Received.

The SONS OF HERMANN

ASOUERADE

Will beglvno on

FEB! 14, (St. Valentine's Day)

At- -

HALL

Spectators nre admitted by genurnl
lnvitauou. ...

Mtuk(r'i tickets can bo bad only Irora
member of the lodge and re valid ouly
when properly Bliroea. ,

Foard & Stpker
nii in Rliu'!iro. OrorVerv. fitiln Kiinnllifi,
ioimecn, wines win nne wimski-h- . riiin i

The Kinfct lMilny o(
Frnlid In ilif I :itv. Kresli ou Kvrry BieaiiiHr.

Coiner u( Iliir'U and Wtmt tiiii.tu otieett.

FOB SALE.
Trap and seining ground in a

good Locality, alsu. trap gear
For further particulars inquire
atP.B, C. Co., 116 Olney St. V

c. P. UPSHUR,

Fine Teas

.Coffees,

Table Delicacies,

Domestic

Tropical Fruits,

Vegetables,

CHOICE IRESH KMH MEATS,

The World's Directors

66,000,000

the People's
We People's Servants

decided
peopleTo respon-

sibleamong

purchased

BILL

FISHER'S

OIIOOZDZIO

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for Dollar.

Sub-Agen- ts Exposition

December.

inconvenient
Registered

TREASURER 'COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

Bn(t(:illeeeilty.

, JV O . 3M10M3L1,

Manufacturing Jeweler

Fine Wa'ches a Specialty.
Solid and Plated Silver Ware.

UJIBHELLA8 TUat can be tnkoil npnrt nd
packed in iruiiKs.

m third Street. Aatorls. Oregon.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX rortcr.

Alio dnr promptly attended to.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
-1-8 THX

Boa Ton Ton Restaurant in tho Town

(And the Hnt on tbe Cot.i
Dinner Parties, Banquet! a Specialty

TliHMrtWU4tWfk .

SALAEY 0B COMMISSION

To iiifpnK to handle the jrlr
nl novel Invention ot the

tnk thor,8h.)r in two jond Wh.
Alfent. makln l V week. W lo

to tk enarga orwant a general (?ont

fSHIPPING ml CDilSSION SS
fir

nnrue


